1

lJelieved it was only another wfl.y of int.roducing the odious licensing system;, wh~lst
Mr. Greeves considered some legtslatlV'e
measure necessary, though he looked upon
1be present bill as a mere subterfuge1 bearin o- on its face the impress of w bat tt was
not. He did not think the Chinese ought
to be altogether excluded, t~ough he admitted the necessity of puttmg what he
called a "damper" on their advent.
Mr. Fyfe stated his ~xperience of tb.e
Chinese as being anything but favorable
to their character, socially or morally; and
Mr. O'Shanassy, in a masterly speech, demonstrated clearly that the colony had full
power in itself to interfere with wha~~.ver
tended to overthrow its_ moral or po~tttcal
s 1 atus. The immense mflux of Chm~se,
by swampino- the European populatiOn,
was calculat~d to produce such a. res?-lt ;
and the Legislature were p~rfe~tly JUSttfied
in taking steps for preventmg tt.
Mr. Myles opposed the ?ill, on the gro~nd
of the little real informatton on the ~ubJect
that the House possessed,. and advtsed a
reference to a select comm1ttee early next
~ession ; whilst, on the other h~nd, Mr.
!':mith pressed the House to dectde upon
ilie bill at once, enumeratin.g all the vices
and crimes of which the Cbmese had. b~en
guilty within his knowle~ge, and pomtmg
c,ut that, whilst he adm1tted the common
right of all to make homes upon our
shores, the preference should always be
given to Britons.
Mr. Fellows thought i~ quite time
enouo-h to turn the Chinese out of the
colony when their conduct made such a
step necessary ;' and Mr. F. Murphy_ co~
fessed that the Chinese made good lmmlgrants, and would not object to them in
small numbers though he was altogether
averse 1o having the colony inundated with
them.
Mr. Fawkner wished them kept out of
the colony altogether ; M1:- Mollison agreeing with him, as he constdered that they
would soon come in such numbers as to
override our faith, our morals, and our
laws.
J\fr. Forlonge objected to the bill as an
interference with the supply of labor, so
much required by the colony; whilst the
Surveyor-General pointed out that the bill
Qnly legalised regulations already ia forceand acted upon.
After a few words from Mr. Harrison
against the bill, and a reply to him by the
Attorney-General,_ the seco~~ ~eading was
put and carried wtthout a dtvtston.
The bill was committed pro forma, and
the remaining order of the day having
been postponed, the House rose shortly
before seven::....:::..::::..:.
o'clock.
.:.::....
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
NoTICES were given yesterday, by Mr.
Harrison, for the second reading of the
Ballaarat Railway Bill ; and for a question
respecting the distribution of the Pound
Sales' Fund.
The House went into committee on the
Friendly Societies Law Amendment Bill,
messages sent down by his Excellency, enclosing bills : the one for levying duties of
Customs, and the other for imposing Stamp
duties.
The Colonial Secretary then stated
what would be the financial policy
of the Government : in addition to
the increased Customs duties, and
the new Sta,mp duties, an additional
rental was to be levied on the occupants
of Crown lands, as, since the public were
called on to pay additional taxation, it was
only right that the public property should
make an adequate return to the exchequer.
At the same time, this portion of the
1·evenue would have to depend upon the
report of the Commission appointed to settlo
the question, whilst a final settlement of ·
the squatting question would be then.
effected. Touching again upon the fin.ancial position of the colony, he maintained
that the Customs dues had very much
fallen off, whilst the Gold-fields receipts
were next to nothing, and he showecl
that his position as a minister, proposing
additional taxation on the state, was
by no means an enviable one, but it was
a position that was inseparable from the
post be occupied, and of which be was
aware at the time he assumed office. The
revenue to be derived from the sources
proposed would still leave a considerable
deficit; and it would be for the House to
say how this sum W!IS to be covered, and
whether it would not perhaps be advisable
to retrench something in the amount voted
for public works. He congratulated the
colony on the improved prospects of trade,
and hoped that by next year the finances
would be in such a state as to require only
a taxation to meet current expenses.
In answer to Mr. Greeves, the Colonial
Secretary said that the Government was
then to be authorised to issue debentures
to the amount of £866,000 of the appropriated moiety of the Crown Revenue; but
these were only to be issued as required,
and it was thought by the Government
that no interest would be demanded this
year, as the wants of the col:my would not
demand additional immigration.
Mr. O'Brien focmd fault with the Government scheme, though he offered nG
suggestions for a new one ; and Mr. Snodgrass, as a squatter, demurred to any additional payment being demanded from the
Crown land tenants.
Mr. Forlonge recommended retrenchme~t. in public works, rather than any
additwnal charge upon men who had paid
all that the law demanded of them.
Mr. Fawk.ner thought the colony quite
able to wipe off the debt, whilst the
squatters had no reason to complain, since
the whole community would have to submit to additional taxation. Mr. A' Beckett
defended the expenditure of the precedinoyear; and Mr. Hanison thought that th~
squatters would not grumble at the extra
charge, ~ince it was to be accompanied
by an equitable adjustment of their
claims.
The bills were then read a first time.
1'he Colonial Secretary moved the second
reading of the Immigrants Bill explaininathat th.e difficulty of communi~ating with
the Ch1~ese! and their totally <.lis tinct character, JUSttfied the House in dealing with
them as was now proposed.
Mr. Snodgrass opposed the bill as he
conceived Lhe Chinese to be a <T;od and
useful class of immigrants, an"'d as he

-revenue is to be obtained, as also the amount of nt the end of the year. And we shall have t()
such revenue. In my own mind I have ima- practice considerable retrenchment where it iw
gined what will be the minimum amount, but I
possible. There are, I may say, some pubUcr
am not in e. position to state exactly the a.ctua.l
works that may be dispens~d with. Of co11rse
amount. to accrue from this source. I trullt that
it is a difficult task to select those which may ba
proceeded with, but I do think that there are
a settlement of the great question to which I
have alluded will be effected at the rame time ; certain works which may well be postponed.
and if so, this session, although very greatly pro- which, however desirable in themselves, cannot
tracted will hsve been productive of great be considered as indispensable. I do not, thereadvant~ges to the public ; and I trust tha.t we fore, think it would be right to find fault witb
shall deal so satisfactorily with a matter of such the Government, if the actual expenditure upo11
great importance as to enable this House to say • ~crtain works for which votes have been taken
that its services have been valuable to the com
lS not at present carried out; and this is a matter
:munity. At the same time, although I trust that on which I think it will be wise for the House to
this settlement will take place, I must say that e~press ~~ opinion. A system of retrmcbment,
I should be very much against such settlement and a wlllmgness to submit to increased burdens
being forced on, by the pecuniary ~osi- would place this House much more favorably
tion of this colony at the present ttme, before ~he ~orld, and give it an opportunity of
for it is too great e. question to be dealt wit!t redeemmg 1ts character to a certain extent
in this way. I do not think that any pressure It is my opinion, in asking for this
whatever on the Government with regard ditional taxation, the
Government
is
to funds· ought to:influence them in .settling tll;is not free from the obligation of retrenchment
question upon any other than an equttable basts, ~nd that, as far as possible, the scheme 0 £
just equally to the persons immeriiately interested retrenchment commenced in this House this yea~
in it and to the community at large. I certainly ought to be carried out. With regard to eithet
wouid not be induced myself to submit to any alternative, I have that confidence in the House
settlement of this question which did not rest ou from the liberal way in which it has supported
the basis of pertect equality both to the present the Government on many occasions, that I
occupants of the Crown lands and the public, believe it will not refuee to come to its assistance
(Hear.) Perhaps it may be as well'"* the presen\ on the present occasion; if it does, its conduct
time to enter aaain,-although I have already will not be cGnsistent with the spirit which hM
laid before the H~use the financial position of the been shown by it. I trust that, having stated
country,-yet, in justification of th!' Government these difficulties to the House, it will as&ist ia
in coming torward at the present time to demand providing a scheme to meet them, und the more
addit ional taxation, it may be as well to :efer t~ so b€cause the House will be thus assisting the
the subject, and again allude to the financtal pos1- jnterest of its own constituents, although it ia
tion of the country. I do not pro_po>e to weary ]Ossible that the increased taxation may preas
the House with very accurate ~eta1ls, but I m~y Heavily on them for a time. In making the
5tate in general terms that, w1th regard to the observations that I have made, 1 must say that
year 1855, the expenditure which has been voted the position of this country has materially imis £2,520,966, and certain additional votes, since proved within the last few months. The imports
considered necessary, amount to £129.158 ; and and exports are more equal, and we ara
with the interest account on loans on debentureJ, not now subjected to that vast influx
supposing them to be sold, which I trust they will of goods from the mother country which has
be, on reasonable terms, this makes altogether proved so disastrous to the present community.
£2,720,624, leaving a deficit on the present year .At present I am glad to say that the exports are
of £485,8'1'4; to this must be added a certain far in excess of the value of the imports, aldeficit on tho previous year, which brings up though I am aware that the value placed on the
~e tota.l amount, as! stated before in this House
imports is not so great as might be desired, and I
to about £ 600,000. That may fairly be stated am inclined to think that this has been so with reto be the debt of the country,-but of course I
gerd to two·thirds of the imports for the last two
do not allude to other debts which have been years.
Yet the exports are now in excess, an<l
incurred and which may be defrayed by fund· 1bat shows that the country is getting into s
ing. I :Uean the appropriated moiety £866,000, healthy state. The yield of gold, too, is better;
and also the debts incurred by the commissions, for, on looking to the,returns of t he gold exporte<l
and which have to be repaid to the country, -which may be taken as an index ofthe amo11nt
and J.<>r which a further debt must be incurrad which has been extracted from the mines in the
in r.rder to enable them to meet their cngaga- colony-during the first five months of the prements with the Government, which has advaucei sent year, ending 19th of May, I find that the
certain sums of money to them. This state- ,.ield is increased, and if the present rate of yiold
men t will shew that I am j ustified (in coming is continued to the end of the year , the total
to this House and asking additional means amount will fall v.e ry little Rhort of what was
to catry on tba government of . the country. yjelded by the gold-field~ in 1853, and be consi·
With regard to the mode on wh1ch the defi. derably in excess of the yield of gold of last year.
ciency h;;s arise,n on the present year, I ro,y , This will be the case .i fthe present rate only is
state that the Customs duties have materially maintained ; but from the new gold-fields
fallen off, and I have made a great reduction discoverEd, and the favorable account s whicb
on that,- equal to the whole amount come down from them, I consider that
of
t he
deficit
on
the
anticipated we may hope that the yield may be increased
r evenue. The revenue of the gold fields, to), even beyond the rate at the present time. If so,
has been sm,.n, for e. considerable amount of the colony will be to that extent the gainer; and
time has been taken to bring about a settlement I must eay that I have great faith iu the etasof this quest.iou, and, as it occ1~rred a.t a late t icity of the resources of this colony, and
period of t he year, the reven~1e fro•:n thts source that I think she will, in a short time,
will only extend over a port10n ot the present be placed in the position in which she
y ear so that there must be a considerable falling ought to be, and te freed entirely from her
off. 'I am aware that it is not a very enviable pre~ent difficulties. I have to thank the House
position which I hold at the present t.ime, in 1or the patient way in which it has list ened to my
coming forward as the ~era!J of wl:~t. may be, statement of the financial scheme of t he GovernLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
to a certain extent, cons1dered bad t1dmgs,-al· :ment. I have attempted to lay it before them as
Wednesday, 30th May, 18~5.
though they may have been anticipated by the completely as the circumstances will admit, and
The Speaker took the chair ~ot ten minutes House ·-nor is it a. task which achieves any gre&t I now conclude by moving that hi> Excellency's
past three o'clock.
popul;rity to a man, to add to the burdens of mesEage be printed, and that the enclosed billa
GEELONG, BALLAARAT, AND NORTH- the country. However, this position is inse- be read a firs.t time, and printed and read a
WESTERN RAILWAY.
parable from the post I have the honor to occupy, recond tlroe,-the Customs Dut ies this day
Mr HARRISON gave notice that, on Friday
and I "as aware of that shortly nfrer I entered week, the Customs Regulation Bill to-morrow
next,.he should move the second r eading o.f the on it. I have considered it my duty to take th.e week, and the Stamp Duties Bill to.morrow
Geeleng, Ballaarat, and North Western Ratlway course I am now doing, and I shall pursue 1t wtek. I have omitted to state that if this House
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Bill.
IMPOUNDING FEES.
io
Mr. HARRISON gave notice tha~, on the fol- for additional taxation, I may ment10n that 1t n
they would be in operation during the
lowing day, he should ask the C~lomal Se~re~ary not required that we may enter on a course of v; hole of next year. · Supposing we are not
for certain information respectmg the d1str1?u· extravagant expenditure. That is not the object ' enabled to meet or altogether defray
tion of the funds derived from the sale of tm· of the present taxation; the object is to relie ~e the debts we have to meet at the end of
us from the position in which the country IS the year, yet I trust that in the course of n~xt
pounded cattle.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES LA.W AMEND·
placed through, whatimustterm, formerextr~va- year we maybe enabled to wipe off all those
MENT BILL.
gance · und in alluding to this, I do not mean to debts. It is also necessary for me to state that
On the motion ot the ATTORNEY-GENE- exculpate ~yself, nor do I mean to exculpate t~is I propose that, if this House asse~1ts to r eceive
RAL, the House resolved itself into committee House at all; and I must say ~hat the castigatton : the proposition I have laid befora. 1t, and I do not .
on this bill.
.
inflicted upon us by the Enghsh press has been, anticipate that they will not, for tf they were to
The SPEAKER having l eft the Charr, The to a certain extent, deserved. I must, however,. refuse this additional revenue the country would
A TTOR.NEY· GENERAL proposed the addition say that these remarks did not r efer to the great ' be placed in a roost embarrassing position, and
of the following clause : t emptation to extravagance t o which a sudden we should have to stop a great many works, and
Every such ~ociety established, or to beeata- r ise to prosperity, and an immense influx of thus lose a good deal of the money, for those
bll•hed, under the authority of t~is .act, sball wealth, may have exposed the country. I fancy works would be useless unless they were com·
within three months after the exp:rabon ot tbe that even if the mother country ho.d mch a sud- , pleted; and it would be necessary, under such
one thousand eight hundred den influx of wealth,-even her statesmen , of circumstances, to take such strong measures of
' m onth of
and sixty and so on ,vithin three montbs after the
.
tb
uld b
d ·
expiratioit of e very further period ~f jive years, greater experience and practice
an we can t retrenchment as not on1y wo
e una VIItransmit to the Registrar-General of the .colony c laim, might have been led into similar errors; ' a ble but would not be to the advantage or bene•
for the time being a return of the rate ~f stokness and 1 think due allowance ought to be made for ' :fit of the colony. I do not wish to dw;;ll on this
11nd mortality experi enced by the satd society this' circumstance. I think the oourse which has topic, because I believe it is unneceseary, and
'\\'!thin the before-mentione!l per~od ({ .five?:t~e b een pursued shows that the whole of this cauntry that bon. members themselves are sensible of the
11ccordinlj_ tf t~Uso~~ p;e~~~~e'!,h~re•fe :~all ulle }las tall(>n into this error of entering into an ex- , dangers and difficulties whigh mi:;h.~ P.-ri~~ front
:EE!~~3 to file rules each society reBJ?eCtive_ly.l travllgant expenditure. But DOW is }he time to .such a refuse.!. I we.~ about t~ a.lltide to 4 debt t(J
The bon gentleman followed the motion With retrieve our character; and the best C6UrM we 11 the Corpora.tton. It1s well known thattheCorpo·
some ob~ervations totally inaudible in the galcan pursue, to show that we are willing to acknoW'• ~aHon advanced to the Government last year
ler '.
ledge our errors, and tak~ the best mode of• £300,000,itbeill!{uBderstoodthat £150,000wasta
la:r. o 'SHANASSY inquired whether an ac- ' r etrihiog
ourselves, wlll
n ot. be
by be repaid on theist of May, 1855, and the remain
tuary could always be obtained to make thcs~
incurring additional loans,-tb!'t '" not the der on the 1st of May, 1856. The arrangement now
returns ?
.
course likelv to estAblish ou~ cre<h.t. Tbo prop~r · contemplated will not enable the Go>ernment
The ATTORNEY·GENERAL said thn~ cour~e will be to look our dtfficult1es manfull~ m to anticipate the time:of payment, as formerly,
· th colony and-h"-"o..W1Il5l'easou t he tacc, ~nd adop~ such measures as ~ay brmg · v; hen £100,000 of the sum was repaid shortly
1 10
were severn. ~e"could not always b3 t hem to a. close, Without delay; thus ra1smg our after the loan was contracted. It is desirable
ca culated upon.
credit at home, and pl.acing our commerc_ial relo· that this matter should be considered, and right
lUr. O'SHAN ASSY would ask what would be tions.on a better footmg than they are hkely to that the Council should be informed that it will
the position of persons interested in these socie- to be if'it is seen that, after .bein~ gui lty of gr~e.t not be possible for the Government to undertake
ties in the event of such assistance not being at· e!'travagance, we are ru.shmg tnto the oppos1~e to repay this remaining £150,000 until it be·
tainable.
extreme, and ;.are not w~llmg to put ou.r ~n!ls comes due, a.s they might perhaps expect from.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL w&s under- into :our poc)tets, and mcur ~hose pnv~ttons the course formerly pursued, and thus be led
stood to say that in such a. case an officer would which m1:1st follow upon. excess!ve. e.xpendtture, into difficulties. I believe I a.m departing from.
be appointed by th e Government.
whether 1u a State, or m an mdiVI~ual. . ~he : the usual course, in moving that these bills be
The clause was thm agreed to.
L egislature has already pronounced Its op!n~on ' read a. first time now; but I am only anxious to
MESSAGE FRO:.\'[ THE GOVERNOR.
u~ou the course to be adopted, and the op1mon save the time of the House, which bas beea
A messenger from his Excellency here ent ered, they have arrived at is a wise one: that loans drawn upon to an unprecedented extent this
and, after delivering his charge t o the Speaker, :may be contracted sol~ly for defraying th~ .ex- session; and I trust that the House will not
withdrew.
pen~iture. on reproductive works. Tbt~ dectstoo, · object to t&is cours.e, and that these bills will
The SPEAKER announced to the House that I thmk, 1s a good one ; and although 1t may be now be read a first ttme.
by message 66, his Excellency transmitted to th3 said t~at a larg~ portion of the d~bt incurred has. ,
T he SPEAKER then put the motion of the
House under the provisions of the act 5 and 6 been mcurred m the constr~ct;on of wor ks of Colonial Secretary.
Victo;ia, chap. 76, the draft of a bill for further this character, yeti do not thmk we ~an say that
Mr. GREEVES did not object to the present
amending the Customs' regulations of t he colony. the whole of it has been; nor, in deal.mg _w1th t~e motion nor did he wish to or iginate any dis·
By message 67, liis Excellenc:r trans':l~tted defi.cit of this year, can. I be JUStlfle~ m : cussion~ He wished to ask for information with
the dr,.ft of a bill for levymg ad~1tto~al saymg that . that defic1t was. occaswned' reference to a portion of the statement of the
duties of Customs in the colony of V10torut. solely by public works. They ~ertamly were not · Colonial Secretary. The hon. gentleman spoke
By message 68 his Excellency transmitted the
strictly works of•a rep':oducttve cha.ract~r ; a!ld , of a large portion of the deficit-the sum of
draft of a. bill for levying certain st amp duties there~ore, !f the House 1s t o be ~rue to tts own , £860,000, the appropriated moiety of the Land
in the colony of Victoria.
princ1ple, 1t would be better by Increased tau- Fund-which was to be a funded debt. A funded
THE FINANCIAL POLICY OF THE GO·
tiou to meet this difficulty, than to attempt to debt was one in which the creditor had not the
VERNMENT.
postpone the evil day by loans. N(lthing would power of demanding payment of the capital ; and
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said: I
be more prejudicial to the credit of this country he would wish to know how the debt was to be
l'l>e Sir for the pur pose of moving that his Ex- tbah a Euies of perpetually·r ecurring petty funded. Was stock to be issued and brought
cell~ncyls message b~ printed, aud in doing so I ~oans; they would have routuall;v !' very bad into the money market ?- and if so, was t~e
willJake the opportunit y of offering s.ome ~x- lnfluencc one upon the other, and 1t 1s not there· amount of interest mentioned by the Colomal
planation to the House as to the modem whiCh tore desirable tb.at we should contract a multi- Secretary inclusive of the interest of this debt?
it is intended to deal with the financial system of 1 tude of petty loans eyery t ime we get into diffi The COLONIAL SECRETARY : I will
the country. The mess~e whic~ ~as come !lown culties, it is tar better that we should have re· ' explain more fully what I meant by the
contains two bills - onefor add1honal dutle3 of course to taxation. 1 will now proceed t o men.,! term "fund " a.nd what I think ought to be
Customs, nnd the' second for imposin~ certain tion , the scheme the Government intends to done with 'the appropriated moiety,- this
a' amp duties. It was necessary to brmg down adop.t . It is proposed, that certain duties of £ 860 069. My own opinion of the way in
these bills· but the scheme which the Government Customs should be levied, and those duties will which this should be dealt with is this :- the
intends to' pursue is not complete when these t~o be leyied on all articles not at present taxed by Government should be ll<Uth9ri~ed t o iSS\\1;
measures are presented.to the House, for there ;s an
valorem d~ty of 10 per cent. Of ~ >Urae debentures to the full amount of this debt
a third source of revenue contemplated, which it when these artiCles are such ~s to ad.m't of a for the purpose of providing emigration to this
will now be my duty to explain to the House, fixed d~ty,~ that fixed du~y w1ll be 1mposei country, which was the legitimate object of the
with the reasons why it has not been thought rather . dm1_1 ll?- ad valorem duty~ whiCh, I am fund. But I do not think that the Government
de~irable to bring down the financial scheme per· awure 1s obJectwnabl~ ; but to artiCle~ not c~pa- ought to be called upon to issue these debentures,
fe<tly complete at the present time. It was ble of a fixed duty th1s form of duty wlll be ap· should the appropriated moiety of the present
de<med by the Government that it would be far
plie~. I trust that a sum '!ould thus be raised yenr be found to meet the wants of the country
better at the present advanced stage of the durmgt.he p~esent l:ear whtch may be ca~cnlat3d 50 far as emigration is concerned. I uo, howseesion that no delay should occur in the pre- at £150,000 from th1s source alone,- plamug the ever consider that if it is desirable that a
sentation ofthis scheme, for the House had sat amount at an exceedingly low rate.. In doing larg~r fund ; hould be devoted to this purpose,
for a long time, and wit~ great patienc.e, and this we 'may assume that there w11l be some the community would be justified in calling on
therefore it would be unadvtsable to defer 1t any dimunition of_revenue fro_m the articles ~!ready the Government to make some provision for aplonger than was necessary ; and, although I am taxed,- for it 1s v_ery pos~tble that su~h. m1ght b.e propriating this sum t o its legitimate object.
of opinion that I should have acted, perhaps, a the result of placmg dut1es upon addltlonal art1- :But ·under the present circumstances of the
little more. I will not say prudently, by delay,- cles. Mak10g allowances for that, and for the country it is not desirable to take any further
f(lr 1 should have been enabled to place the whole cost of collection, we m~~:y ~lculate safely o_n that measures. 1 think, also, it would be well that
scheme of the Government more completely be- amount at.least, even tf 1t 1s n?t excee~ed; th~t,
this House should give the Government a formal
fore the House if I had submitted to a certa in however , 1s a sa£~ sum to mention. W1th r egard authoritv to deal with this su m in this way.
delay,- yet it was tho:'ght better th~t the I;Iouse to the ~tamp du.ties, the Go~ern~ent have come When (used the term "fund,'' it was au-exshould be in possesston of a certam port10:1 of to the conclusion that th1s will be one of the pression not altogether appropriate.
that scheme, and also that Ishoul~ give them :modes of taxation least lia)>le to objection. • Of
Mr. GREEVES: Is the interest on the Sll'll
such information, as to the rest of 1t, as would course I am aware that obJections may be ratsed included in the interest mentioned?
enable them to judge of the scheme as a whole. against any scheme of taxation that may be
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No. I
It is proposed by the Government to increase the brougl~t forward, an~ that. there are few modes do not anticipate that the wants of this country
Customs duties, and it is also proposed to fra.me of taxmg the public whteh are thoroughly will render it necessary to pay any expenses of
certain stamp duties,- these are two sources of and muthematically equita.ble, and do not pr~ss immigration out of th1wfund. The appropriated
rcvmue; to which an additio!'al one is to ~e a little more on one portto?- of t~e co.mroumty moiety will be sufficient to meet a ll r,Jaims for
placed and that is an increase m the rental pa1d than at;tot~er. A ll taxatwn 1s hab.le . to this year, so that I have not included the interest
by the' occupants of the waste lands o~'the Crown this ~l~e~twn, a!'d also to ~he . obJECtiOn on any sum to be paid on thia account.
.
in this col ony. (Hear.) When, S1r, we call that 1t 1s poss1ble . to avo~d 1t, to .a 1 1\>Ir. GREEVES: Then the money remams as
upon the public to submit to add!- certain ex tent, whether dut1es on ar&1· it is
In. looking
'The COLONIAL SECRETARy ; Very
tiona! burdens, it becomes our duty, in cles of goods or assessments.
the first place, t o take care that the round.and considering what tax would ~e l~~st much in that way.
property of the public yields an adequate objectlOn.able, the Government thou~ht .1t mtg~t g; Mr. O'BRIEN was disappointed at the manner
r eturn. (Hear.) This sh.o~ld be done in ,t~e fairly r~tse a sta?'p d~ty. A ce~tam t1me ~1ll in which the Colonial Secretary bud come be·
first place ; and although 1t 1s now, t o a cer.ll.ln be reqmred to br mg this scheme mto operatwn, fore the House with this scheme. The Govern·
extent a supplementary part of the scheme, yet a s the machinerJ: necessary to effect this obj ~ct roent had not come forward properly, for they
Etill w~hope to achieve it, and at the same time will take some t tme to construct, and, therefore, had allowed the House and the country to
to effect the settlement of a question which hM we cannot calculate more than four months' re- remain in suspense when they were in posses•
for a long time agitated the community, and the venue from this source,-that it is to say, th~t sion of the whole f~ote of the case in referenca
settlement of which I t hink is necessary to t he we:shali not derive any revenue from it until the to this expenditure. At present the whole bllr·
prosperity of the people,- not only to t he pros- 1st of September. I do not intend, at present, to den of this scheme wou!1L fall upon the poorer
pel'ity of those concerned in pastoral pursuits, go ~t f:lll.le'!-gth into the details of the sy.st em of classes, while, by the delay of the Governmeat,
but to the public generally. However, Sir, it is duttes It 1s mtended to propose,-;-the¥ wtll, pro· the squatters would be Jet off for the yea.r 18?5·
known at the present time that a commissiQn bably, be brought under the nottee <?f the House Let the Government, if necessary, come down w1th
hns been appointed ~o inquir~ i~to 1!Jis matter, ~hen the bills are r.ead a second tm~e.• But I a scheme for a property tax at once,. rather than
with a yiew if poSSJble, ofbrmgmg 1t to a final will state, that I constder we may der1ve lD four have every three or four months to mcrease the
~bus, Sir, I taxation.
.
settlement · ~nd the fact of the existence of that months £40,000 from this duty.
commission', and of its report not being yet sub· have referred to these two port10ns of the
1\Jr SNODGRASS would protest agamst
mit ted to t he Government, precludes me fro n Ecbeme. I have already e..lluded to the diftl.cult.ies what· he considered !". dishonest
~ro·
entering fully into the th~rd po_rtion of this in which I am placed wtth respect to .the thtrd ceeding. Whatever deetston the Squnttmg
scheme because t he mode 1n wh1ch the reve- portion. I mean the revenue to be denved from Commission arrived at, he should ~olf
nue under this head is to be derived must be nn increased rcuta.l p~aced !lpon the Crown lands. to. for he was sure that the . obJSOJ
contingent upon the report of th~t commission, I do not now thmk 1t nece~sary to ~ay of the commission was g<?od, a!'d that 1t woul.•
and it would be dealing uncourteously with anything more on the subJect, havmg not arrive at any conclusiOn w1thout due consd
it if the Government attempted in any spoken of it in the first portion of deration. For this year, however, he prot este
way
to prejudge a r eport which I my address to t he House. The House will against paying anything more than he had alre&d1
bave every reason to believe will ba :find •when we have taken these . items into con- paid for h1s license and a~sessmen t. He w~:
shortly before this House. Of cour se until t hat sideration, that we do not arnve at the total astonished that the Coloma! Sccreta~y shou !{
report is presented I aT?- pre~luded a.ltogether amount required to place the country out of debt come down with auch a proposal, whtch·WOU1
from 6tating the mode m wluch the mcreased

of

aa

]nvolvo tho character of the colony fo~ comm~n mere coolies, e.nd they were almost nil connected olples that she turnccl them forth from her terri- member who had last spoken had mlsapprebendold
honesty. If this were not class legislation he dtd with the secret society. In Batavia, the Chinese tory. So let the !louse deal with the Chlnese ; the object of the blll, whicll was substantially
not know what was. The squatters, too, would there had suddenly risen in arms, and cornrnitto:l when they were found to be troublesome let the to make provision for Chinese immigrants. He
have to pav the additional Customs duties nnd great outrages. The excess of males, too, was a House legislate for them, or, if necessary, send had been astonished to hear some members prathe stamp· duUes, in addition to this burden of great reason for restricting the immigration of them forth, or leave power in the hands of tho pose to exclude tllo Chinese altogether though.
lJ_e admitted tllat the question was tl' difilJillt
their own. He hoped the Government would at these people. Agreeing, therefore , in the neces- Government to do so.
Mr. F. MURPHY: The speeches he had one ; whilst, at the s11me time, it was one that
once see the propriety of withdrawing the mea- slty of some measure on the subject, he thought
heard from bon. members had been of a higher that Legislature was quite capable of dealing
JU~r·. FORLONGE s•id, that it seemed to h•ve that the present bill would require modification. order than he had heard for some time past ; atld witll, witheut any reference to the mother
...
~
~
He was not for excludin~ the Chinese altogether.
J>een accepted by the House as an understanding for in that case the Chmese nation might turn as to the address of the hon. member, Mr. Myles, country. They might be selfish, and tlley migJ.t
tbat no discussion should arise on the statement I t.he English residents out of China. At all the Chinese need hardlr regret not being repre- be immoral, for something of the sort might be
of the Colonial Secretary. If that were carried events he would be favorable to the immigration sented in that House, smce so able an advocate expected amongst so many men coming witllout
out, they must consider the \'Jan in detail, and be of Chinese who spoke the Englisll language. If for them was now found in the person of the bon. women amongst them, but there had been
debarred from considering 1t as a whole. The the Chinese sllould be admitted hero in great member. For his own part, he supported the nothing to sho\V that they were at all
llquattera were occnpying their runs nuder the numbers, they would lower Englisil labor, for b!IJ, and not ft·om any selfish view of excluding likely, as one bon. member had said, to overpledge of that House and of the colony, and they would work for less than Englishmen, and either them or the inhabitants of other nations ride our morals and our faitll. When the ChineJe
!laving paid their license and assessment, yet they would not acknowledge that they were from sharing in the advantages that this colony were ill-used and ill-governed, they had, no
they were to be asked again for a secand inferior to the English, so dreadfully selfisll were offers; nor did those who held the same opinions doubt, risen against oppression ; yet, had tll~t
payment. He thought that the production of ihey. (A laugh.) He believed the general as himself do so ; for, if they did, the numerous rising been taken in time, it might have been
these receipts should be a protection to them up opinion of the public was unfavorable foreigners that now crowded our ~treets would put down. Though he would be sorry, then, to
to the lst of January, next year. Tile Colonial to Chinese immigration. The public, how- not be seen, nor would we find associated with our see them altogether excluded from the colony,
Secretary expected to make up his deficiency,- ever, generally speaking, had not much merchants,or selling in our shops,men ofall nations. yet there was a state of circumstances in tile
1irst, from the squatters; next, by an ad valorem I investigated tile subject. In conclusion, he It was not from any fear of the Chinese com· extreme disproportion of the sexes in which they
duty; and, thirdly, by a stamp duty. The whole would remark that he thought an alteration in peting with us in legitimate trade, but on otller arrived here, that would justifY the House in
deficit was only £450,000, and of this £150,000 the Passenger Act would effect all that was now and far higher ground, that the objection to legislating on the matter. Besides, it was well
t(\ the Corporation did not become due until · intended. He would propose some modifications them was made ; it was, tllat thrir coming known that the Chinese wllo arrived here were
amongst n! would tend to unchristianize our not the best class of men, but merely thoEe who,
1856, and he would ask the House whetller it 1 of the bill in committee.
\vas prepared to go into an entirely new sc)leme
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the question was society. This was a much higher gronnd from to save money, suffered themselves to
be packed away in a vessel like sheep
vf taxation, in a young colony like this, for tlli> J a most important one, and he had paid consider- -which to view the subject, and one from whicil
paltry sum ? According to the Colonial Secre- able attention to it.. It was generally known the Legislature were quite justified in regardin~ and to be made a market of. And from no place,
tary, tile yield from the gold-fields was increasin~, that the Gold-fields Commission had made cer- · it. He was prepared to admit that the ChineJ~, be it England or China, ought an emigration
llnd the condition of the revenue was progressing, tain recommendations on the subject, but he had as a people, were as good and as great as any of this kind to be encouraged ; and we are justi~o that at the end of the year there might be no
acquired some new information since that tim~, community tllat existed ; that there had been fied in saying that on sucll v.n immigration we are
deficiency at all; and were they to introduce into nnd he did not feel himself bound to adhere upon the throne of tile Empire as good and as determined to impose ,.. check, and that those
the colony unknown systems of taxation for a strictly to tile recommendations made by tile clear-headed monarclls as ever ruled-and that only who can afford to pay a sufficient sum, M a
guarantee of their not being u~tcrly destitute,
problematical deficit? The House should be Commission. One remarkable circumstance in as good laws had been tllere enacted as their Go
prepared to grant the Government power to I the history of the colony was, that no vernment would admit of, It was not, therefore, would be allowed to land 10 the colony.
borrow this sum after striking off all grants for I country, within
sucll a
short space because the people were all bad that he objected On their paying this amount the colony would
J-ublic works, except when the faith of the I of time as had elapsed since separation, had to them, but because their numbers would over- be quite ready to receive them, and to offer tllem
oolony was pledged. He hoped that this scheme , had to combat so many trying social questions whelm us, and would ultimately end in un- all the advantages that its numerous resources
christianizing the whole race. He would have afford. Twenty-five pounds had been suggested,
\Vould not be supported.
BS Victoria. (Hear, hear.) It was also to be
Mr. FAWKNER would sopport this financial said that the colony could not take the same free no objection to a few, because they would im- but that would be far too high, and would be next
~;cheme, which consisted of two parts. 1st. That l and. independ:nt course as many other countrie>, part a fresh impulse to trade, and new modes of to useless, because the Chinese would then land
it was better at once to tax themselves to meet for 1t w&s obliged to pay respect to the opinion working to handicraftsmen, but wllen they came in tile neighboring coionies, and come overland
this deficiency. 2nd. That they must also re- of the mother country. As to the question now in thousands, as they now tllreatened to do, the to Victoria ; whilst the imposition of a moderate
snm, would induce a better class of Chineae to
trench. This deficiency was called a paltry sum, I before tile House, he would say that the Chinese State was quite justified, in self-defence, in prebut he considered it a very serious one, although people were practically unknown to us, and he venting the irruption. It had been said th..t settle amongst us, withont offering too great an
impediment
to a proper immigration. As to any
they
would
conform
to
our
laws;
but
had
expe·
it might not appear so to gentlemen accustomed oonfessed he had great misgivings as to the good
· to hold half a million of acres; and he was in that wonld be effected by the present bill. He rience sllown this to be the case, and had the objection being made to tile payment of the sum,
:favor of its being met with in the way pro- was afraid the bill would work badly, if the rate exam pies of other countries given warrant for he could state that there was now a voluntary
rosed.
to be imposed should. be such as would not pre- snell an assertion. On the contrary, tllese payment by the Chinese, and the main object of
Mr. A' BECKETT said that this colony was elude the Chinese from coming to the colony. 1nstances had shown that they are not the bill was to legalise the autllorlty under wllich
habituated
to
our
customs, that payment had been made.
not to be considered in the light of a community; Considering how near China. was, and flow clleap to be
Mr. O'BRIEN supported the bilL
but as the pioneer of a large and perhaps power- the passage was to this country, he did not think that they will not conform to our religion, or
join
us
in
our
social
ties.
Singapore
and
CaliThe question was then put and carried.
:ful nat' on, and as such had had to prepare the bill was'calculated to check Chinese immigrawith
their
experience,
were
before
the
fornia,
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE·
for all the requirements of a nation in a high tionso much asjwMdesirable. He belived that the
llhte of civilization. In doing this they were circumstances of the case were such ns to justify House, but neither bore out the assertions tllat TARY, the Speaker left the chair, and the bill
justified in a considerable expenditure,-far more the colony in precluding any further Chinese had been made. Such being tile case, he believed was committed pro forma, leave being given,
I>O than a similar country with less flattering
immigration. A society, situated as Victoria is, that no greater curse could be inflicted on this on the house resuming, to sit again this day.
MINING PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
prospects. He was astonished to hear an hon. had a perfect right to protect itself against being country than to have implanted in its midst a
Tile adoption of tile report of tile Committee
gentleman saying that they should get rid of enda.ngered. There were only 250,000 white race entirely distinct in character, religion
their- public works, for
it argued a persons in the colony, and among them the pro· morals and language, from its original owners ! ef the whole House on this bill was postponed
•
very narrow view of the position, and portion of females was small. 1'hen came tile more especially as no benefit was to be derived to this day.
On the motion of the Coloni~l Secretary, tile
prospects of the colony.
With regard. to question of how many Chinese would endanger f, om tile intruders, as tlley came to get our gold
the expenditure of the colony, he found that ol!-~ I our position. If these people continued fi>r and.then to leave us,-few, if any,stayiog bellind to House adjourned at ten minutes to seven, to
of a sum of £1,'749,000 nearly £1,200,000 was f .._2ome time to arrive in such numbers as had been settle amongst us or to buy our land. The experi- three o'clock this day.
made up by two items, one of £'700,000 for-public 1 the case of late, they would soon overturn us. ence of otller countries had shown that these were
BUBINES.3 FJR THO!ttlOAY ("rH[3 DAY).
works, and another of £412,000 for police,-an Su~ose that there were 250,000 Chinese in not the men to become purchasers ofland or sharers
GovRRNltENT BusiNESs~
expenditure rendered necessary by the peculiar 1 the c.:>lony.
Would the Legisiatnre not be in the burdensoftaxationimposed by tile State, for
ORDER OP THB DAY,
1. Immigrants Biil.-To be further conaidered
circumstances which developed the prosperity of held culpable
for not having taken they were not consumers, to any ~xtent, of the pr01o
in
committee.
ducts
from
which
our
revenue
is
derived.
F~r
the colony. He considered, however, that a great stringent measures previously ?
Would
GENERAL BusrNBSS.
mistake ha.d been committed in raising these elC- not: tile mother country, if we appealed"to her, tlle.t reason, he did not think them suitable immi·
l. Mr. Harri~on : To ask the Colonial Secretary
penscs from year to year out of the pockets of think so? The present was an emergency, and grants, and would support the second reading of for information re3peetin!l the distribution during
the peop\e, when, as permanent works, they should required strong metlJ!ures. Any squeamishness tile bill.
the present half. year, of the funds derived trom
Mr. FAWKNER supported the second reading the sale of impounded cattle.
:have been carried out by loan, as the bon. mem- on tile part of the Legislature at present might
of
this
bill,
because
he
knew
that
:here
was
a
ORDER OF THE DAY,
ber for Gipps Land had often suggested. He be hereafter sincerely repented of. He de1. Geelong and Melbourne Railway Act Amend.
believed that thiswasaprinciplefound in tlleory, cidedly believed that society here was el!.dan- Parliament tllat would override any law they :ment
Bi\1.-Adoption
of report.
which had been too much lost sight ot; and which, gered by the present rate of Cllinese immigra· might pas'il to exclude emirely the Chinese
jf. it had been adopte~ earlier, would llave ob · ~ion, and that the country was bound to protect from the colony, particularly as they were
vtated a good deal of t~1s embarrassment
Itself. He had no sympathy with those who now coming in such numbers, as that if
Mr. I:i.AR~~SON sa1d, that the Colonial Secre- viewed the question in a, religious light, and who oontinued for any time would completely
tary's propositions should be taken as a wllole, talked of the Chinese immigrants being, Chris- inundate the colony witll them. Witll respect
and no uncertainty sllould be left as to wllether tianised. That was not likely to happen • and to the character of the Chinese, he quoted tile
they were all agreed to by the House or not. the Divine command was to go and teach the remarks of M. Hue, as given in the Atltenreum.
(Hear, hear.) He had listened with great gratifi- nations, not to invite tllem over into one's own Unless sometiling was done to check tllis innndacation to the Colonial Secretary's propositions, country. Tile question was certainly a com- {ion, bloodshed and murder would result.; and lle
and concurred in them. He quite concurred in plicated one, particularly as the colony re~inded the House of what had been the cout~e increased assessmen~ on squatte_rs ; but he could no~ act . with
perfect indep.endence sequei:ce to tile Hebrews, as evidenced in holy
d1d so on the understandmg that thts wns to be on the subJeCt, owmg to the connection witl1 the writ., of encouraging the settlement amongst
accompanied by an equitable adjustment of their mother country. But he thought it the duty of them of a pagan population ; and warned them
claims. Indeed, he thought this adjustment the colony to point out to the mother country that like causes produced like effects everywhere.
should be made first. (Hear, hear.)
the peculiar position of Victoria in reference to He would, llowever, now state that he did not
The question was then put, and tile motion Chinese immigration, and he trusted tile motller wish the bill to be carried under a pretence, but
• country would join tile colony in the measures would state openly tllat he intended to move
was agreed to.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES LAW AMEND- necessary for its protection. As to tbe merc~n- that the blank left before the sum required to be
MENT BILL.
tile view of the subject, he threw it overboard demanded of immigrants should be filled up
The House again went into committee on this altogether. He would merely remark, as to with the words "twenty-five pounds." He
blll.
Chinese morality, that it was undoubtedly very wished to clleck Chinese immigration, and
A second new clause was agreed to, providing low. He would state, in conclusion that the this, he thought, we uld do so effectually.
thnt returr.s were to be duly transmitted by the colony were bound to take the strong~st steps to The infliction of a good heavy sum would be murh
Registrar. General ~o th~ Colonial_Secrctary, and protect themselves from theterribleconscquencos better than seeing bloodshed in tile country, and
laid before the Legislattve Ceuncil.
of unrestricted Chinese immigration.
it would enable the Government to put proper
The schedules were also agreed to, without
Mr. MYLES said that the tears of the country officers over them, so as to keep them entirely
discussion.
were excited because a Chinaman had given apart from onr own population, and prevent all
The House then resumed, and the adoption of certain evidence before the Gold Commission. causes of complaint.
Mr. MOLLISON would offer a few observathe r eport was made an order of the day for He would state that he had learned from some
Friday.
of the Chinese thems~Ives that that man was tions respecting the remarks that had been made
THE CHINESE QUESTION.
unworthy of credit. Tile opinion expressed of by the hon. member, Mr. Fellows, who, he conThe COLONIAL SECRETARY rose to move "We are all coming" was a most absurd one. sidered, had made some most invidious allu~ions
t;he seaond reading of tile "Immigrants' Bill." The examination made by the Gold Commission to the Frencll nation, more particularly if the
He had state~ the le~ding particu!ars of the bill on this subject _was of the m?st desultory cb.a- close alliance between that nation and En~tan<ll
on the occasiOn of 1ts first readmg, and thero racter, and yet 1t was all the mformation which were taken into account. But even oi\ ihe
was ~o necessity now for (lOin~ over them. But ; ~:,_~ Hog~~ !!~~ !It jji-eseni tO guide lt. V cry ground he had put it, he was quite J?repared to
he mtgllt allnde to some obJectwns that h~d been little moro was known of China or th~ Cb.il<es3 join issue wi~h tb!l-t 4<?!1, m~wl?~r, and to say
1\lade to the bill. C~ass-legislation hn~ ln~n than that they wore pigtalls and exp6rt€<! :~::. ~~::: ~~ ~:>ai ilouse received intimation tlla.t
t>poken of; but the Ch~ese were so tot11lly d~f- 1md silk. Should the House proceed to legislate one hundred thousand Frenahmen wore pre·
ferent from the other residents of the col_ony, 1n with such scanty information as they now pes- Jlaring to emigrate to :Vic~oria, !he Legislature
language, ma~ner~ and customs, that a d~'ffereut
eessed? Considering that the House were would be perfectly JUStified m passing an
C?urse . of legiSlat~o~ tow_a1·ds them seemed_ ad- heartily tired of legislating, and tllat the matter enactment fo~ p:eve~Ung them from settling on
VISable und~r ex1sting mrcums~ances. Neither was really one of little oonsoquPne.e (oh, oh), it our sllores. It V1ctona was to be considered to be
were the Chmese permanen_t residents of tlle:co· would be better to postpone tile consideration of ho~e 1or mon of all nations, let it be so; but
lony. As tot~epowerves~ed m_Government by,tlle the question to another session, when a select com- let It not- "bo-a. ~.iQ!!_for any but those of
bill, of formmg regulatiOn~ for the management mittee might be appointed to inquire into it. It the Anglo-Saxonrace•. Tlll'IJUTfi~•~
o1 the Cb_inese, he thOufl'llt It better not to enter was absurd to suppose that before that period a was this- Are the Chinese coming amongst
into detml? .for _the subJect was altogether a new number of Chinese sufficient to endanger us us in such numbers as to override o11r
If
one, and ~~ m1ght turn out that the r_11le~ _fir t would arrive in the colony. By calmly de- laws, our taith, and our morals ?
they were so, their coming must be
proposed m1ght not be found the most JUdiClOll;S· liberating and legislating on the subj ect, bon
He would ask the~ to pla~e some confi~ence H \ members would show posterity that they were stopped; and for this end he was pre·
Govemment r?lat1ve to thts matter, parttcularly not a pack of stupid idiots. (A laugh.) Tile pared to make the bill still more stringent
a~ all regu_lations to be made by_ G_ov~rnment
fear in the colony on this subject seemed now in committee, the more particularly as he knew
:must be laid before the House wttlun fourteen to arise from the ridiculous cry of-" Y'l'e're all that it was by no means the wish of the people
days. In t~at way the ~ouse would a~ways have coming." A sllort time ago it was an invasion of this conn try to see it overrun by these
an oppo;tumty of expressmg the1r opmwno~ tiles~ of Russians that was apprehended. Really tile hordes of foreign barbarians.
Mr. FORLONGE felt some difficulty as to
l'egulatlons. He !r!lsted that, under these Circllrn . people of Victoria appeared to be becoming quite a
which way he sllould vote, because if he though.t
Jl~n~es, no oppos~tLOn would be made to the seco :1d degenerate race, cowardly and timid, and defi
readmg of the bill.
cient in English pluck and courage. (A laugh.) that the bill tendea in any way to exclude
Mr. SNODGRASS ~elt called _upon to say I Would England, lle would ask, ever p~si any person from our shores, he would vote
that he saw no necessity for the bill. (Oh, ob.) 1 such a law as this? The great boast of against it ; but, on r eading the bill, he found it
~Ihe Chinese in the colony had been hitherto England was that she was the refuo-e was one that could be construed into being a
very well.behaved, and, although they had bee.n \ of the stranger, the home 'o f all who bill to protect the Chinese immigrant. He
ior years m _the col~ny, he was not aware ofthet.r chose to come to her . (Hear, hear.) It was act- had, howe.ver, gathered from the speech of
appearauce.m a pollee office e_xcept on one occ~- ing up to that noble principle that to a great ex- the Coloma! Secretary, made on the first reading
~ion. Parttes who knew t~eir . co";duct on the tent had conduced to her present greatness. Tb.e that he considered the immigration of Chines~
diggings had ~poken to him m )ngh_ terms of same might still more strikingly be said of Arne- to be an evil, aud he was therefore bound to lo1k
them. ·rhe btll proposed to re-estabhsh, as re- :rica which was unknown among the nations a upon the bill as one that was intended to deter
gurded ihe Chinese, the obnoxious. l~cense-!ee hundred years ago, but was now second to none. Chinese imooigration to tbis colony. On this
.tha_t had already led to so much lnJUry. lie He regretted to see tllat even there a society, account _then he should vote against tile bill,
beheved the annual payment? !'-n~ the penalty called the Know-Nothings, were advocating re- because tt was one to e~clude labor from tile co.
for non-p~yment, would wor~ m~ur1~msly, and_he strictive measures in regar.i to foreigners. If lony, when our fertile soil r equired only labor
was certam they were unfatr, tor It _was takmg Victoria was to be prosperous, it would be by her to make it valuable.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL: '!.'here was
advantage of a people unable to resist us. He inviting all to come to her who wished. As for
C<?uld not. ~ongr":tulate the 1;~torn.ey- Ge.~e:al on the Chinese, they were calculated to be useful in nt present no danger to the State from the presence of the Chinese, but how soon that danger
b~s defin~twn.. of the. wor~ Immigrant m the the country. (No, no.) He would ask the House
bill, for tt was suffiCient, It appeared, that a per- not to imitate tile tim1d Cllinese in tlleir rest ric- might arise ~as ?Ot known. He had happened
to
be at Benrbgo m July last, when those diggings
liOn should arrive here from China to be deemed tive measures: he would ask tllern not to build a
n Chinese. ("Unless he shows the contrary," wall of exclusion around Victoria. Much had been had been agitated by the question of the Chinese
from the Attorney-G;eneral.) H;e could not sup- saidagainsttheChinese, andheragrettedtherewas irru jOt ion; and he could inform the House that it
)?ort the second readmg _of the btU.
no one present in the House from among that had only been by the management and· clever
Mr. q:REEVES cons1dered some measure on class to speak on the other side. (A laugh.) He conduct of t he Commissioner, Mr. Panton, under
lbe $UbJ~Ct n~cessary ; but he .thought tile b_Ill . would recommend the postponement of the mea- <lircumstances of the most trying nature that the
was a kmd of subterfuge. It d1d not bear on Its I .su re to the next session.
district had been kept quiet. Had these mea:lace. what ~t really was. (Hear, hear.) It was !n 1 Mr. SMITH said that if the honorable gent!e . sures not been taken in time, and a temporisin~
r~al1ty .a _bill t<! throw diSC01~ragem.ent,. and! 111 j man's idea. of Cllinese representation were fully policy adopted, a collision between the ljlnglis~
h1s optmon, rightly, on Chmese lmmig:ati~n. carried out, and if Chinese immigration was to !!!!d Chinese m~st ~~t-ve occur.r<i\1, , 'J'bo QbjeQ~ <>f
:But tllat ~ould llave been stated m Its continue unrestricted it mi,.ht h n " · : ~ in the tbe present legi~latiOn was to legahse the regu:o.. I
title. Alt.hough . he tllougllt that so ne 1 course of a short time 'the maJ~rit-; ;f'~emben tions under wh1ch the o~cers on the gold-fields
meuanre of t?lS nature was called for, I in ~he Honse wouid be Chinese. For his part fle now actedjandany regu,latiOn.s l)indlng a large body
~et he. thought It would_have been better that I beheved that prompt and stringent measures of men bewg acted upon befGre they had received
&he Allen Act had been. formally repeale~, and were necessary on this subject. If tile Chinese the c?nse.nt of t~e Leg~lature was wrong in a
the con~rol over all foreigners thl!s placed m tha come here in great numbers they would bear constitutional pomt of v1ew; whilst the servants
hands of Government. But lle did not .P:oposa hardly on the labor of the whites, for they could of the Government who had acted under the
that ~ourse at present. As to the provtsions of live on what E nglishmen could not. As to their regulations ought to be protected in their acts
the bill now before the House, be thought th~t moral character, it was true t.hat murhcrime from by an enactment of the House.
the a:muo.l payment wo~ld be found difficult in , among them did not come to light. He might stat~,
Mr. HARRISON approved of the object of
workmg, and. he cons1dered a _Preferable wo.y however,thatas tothecaseoftheindecentpictures, the bill, thougll he considered the means so
would. be to. 1~pose a compax:ativ€ly large pay- it was not one or two persons, but hundreds of little suited to attnin tile object, that he could
ment Immedta,ely on the arr~val ?t t~es~ men, i Chinese who had been guilty in that respect. not give it his support. There was a want of
(Hear, hear.) As to. class I~gislat~on, If 1t was There were some Chinese at present in tile directness about the bi!l, that, if it were passed
all~wable anywhere It was m referenc~ to the lunatic asylum, and they were a pure burden on
into a law, would lead people to believe that the
Ch1nese, wllo were themselves so exclm,Ive a na- the public, He would mention that he h~d
Legislature was unwilling to look the evil fully
tion. As to the onus. proban~i of proving that a lately gone, accompanied by a constable, to a and fairly in the face. As the title of the bill
man was not a Chmese bemg tllrown on tile certain house inhabited by some ten or twelve s tood, members were led to believe that it was a
Enspected person, he could not help expressing Chinamen, and he llad tber<l found two youn~ bill to provid~ · for Cllines~ immigration,
"?me surprise at seeing tllat now prop?sed, con- girls, one of fourteen and the other of fiftce;, whereas, m reality, they had heard from tile inlltderlng what language a ~ertam ~1de of the living there.
He had at once taken the girls troducer that it war/a bill to exclude them from
~o~se bad used on the conviCt qnestwn.
~he
away and sent tllem home to their parents. H e the colony. That being the case, the title of the
Chmese w~re not, however, to be classed wllh , would warn the House that this was only the bill sho!'ld have c~plai~~d its intention as being
the o~noXIous class of pers?ns to whom t.hat , beginning, unless stringent measures were taken. to obviate the evil arlSlng from certain immiquestion referred. ~e bel~eved. they often (Hear, hear.) He would for his part agree to tile grants. It would be mucll better to pass a bill to
made good serva~ts m the mterwr. (N~, n_o.) most stringent measurf.s for the suppression of utt erly exclude these men from the colony for
There could certamly be no doub~ of the1r 1n- , Chinese immigration. The law of God called two or three years, and in that time the diggings
d~stry, energy, obedience to constttuted au tho· • upon the colonist s to protect themselves from
migllt be got into a rroper s?tte of order; for
r1ty, and reverence for old age. There was, on the influx of these barbarians and the law of they r.cre very far from bemg organised at
I he other hand, a shocking want of veracity 1 nations allowed it. He would ~upport the second present , and, to bring them to a proper state
among them; and in the scale of morality reading of the bill
the Council would find full employment fo;
they did not, in other respects, stand
·
some time to come. When this was done would
high.
But he did
not
think that
Mr. FELLOWS: The: bill before the Hoase be the tine to make arrangements for others
there
was
any sufficient
cause
for 1 involves a question of considerable importancewho did not so nearly concern' tllem. At preexcluding them altogether, and he would not as to whether the people of any country had a se~t legislation was objectionable, and likely to
ropport such a proposition. But he was quite in right to keep from tlleir shores the people of br_mg upon them that v~ry evil that tlley had
favor of putting what he would call a damper another. In support of the affirmative he con. tri.ed so much to obviate, by establishing a
upon the arrival of people wllo merely came here 1 tended that no case had been made out. It gnevance amongst t he Chinese. By this bill
to abstract gold from tlie colony, witbout spend- ' had been said that the Cllinese would lower tile they would have good grounds ttiven them for
ing much of it during their residence here. lie · price of labor, because they could work much plotting against the State, for it would imooJe
would support the second reading of the bill ; more cheaply than a European could do; bu~ upon them a special tax not paid by ·the
bat he should wish to see some provisions of it I the House knew that the same complaint had rest of the community, and thus the
modified in committee.
been made in England with reference to etller
of the digging license would be
Mr. FYFE said, that he was one of the first inllabitants of the British islands. It was ob- evils
perpetuated. Besides no passenger-rate would
who had introduced Chinese into the colony,-~t 1 jected also to them that they had imported ever keep the Chinese from the colony
least into Geelong, and he migllt tllereforo l>e indecent prints; but it could scarcely be imagined J;ecause they could land in New South Wales ;
0
allowed to say a few words on tile present bill. 1 that this objection would apply to the Chinese South Aust.rali~, and then come overland to tlli
3
Be hari had many Chinese artisans in his 1 alone, for he remembered some Frencll cigar- colony
;
and
if
they
wer\l
to
be
excluded
they
employment for a considerable time, and he could cases being sold, with an intimation that the must be excluded peremptorily in every way. He
not speak highly of their moral character. Taey purchaser, on unpacking them, would find a objected also to tile appropriation clause of the
were extremely £elfish. He did not think they I ready sale for them. Now these were of such a bill, making a special appropriation of the funds
would sattle in tile colony, or benefit it dut•inoo character, that if the Cllinese were to be ex· raised. Let tile tax raised go into the general
their r~sidence in it. He begged to state that, ' eluded from the colony for their prints, the revenue,
then l et that house do tile Chinese
lhe artiSans who had come here from Singapore French would have to be excluded from it for justi~eoutand
of that revenue; but by no means llave
)tad left the colony as soon as they hacl accumu- their cigar-cases. England had always been a the fund set
ar>art from the other revenue 3f the
Jatcd one or two hundred pounds. Those corning home for the foreigner; and when the most re- colony.
:now were not artisans or agriculturalists, but publican assembled within her limits, it was only
The
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wllen they began to agitate their levelling prin.•
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